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r. joso h 	Rotbotoin 
AOmioi trativo -s istant 
S.lotor olo Ortiool 

Waohiogton, 1).o. 

Dear lir, Uothatein, 

I oanoot 0,1s:deo Ulu ntranoo note o nt you on my birthday as occ000arilo without 

moaniog, oocoo-tny no ooro t)ian a nut loot:er. it may .ave ixool no mom than Xn sick 

iodulgunce of u ciao oind, out io itoolf that doe: not werfant paying it no hived. I 
haw bv,a pooploxed by Uo, u od for thio coo to challonou me. 	o of al 02oplu, 

ahO is it oo 	too: a 1 lo 	chnoco to 	the.- lt.t.tor an oollo: on ry birthday,  

wima I've had a few oirattoo, I've beau 	c it. I have a feu ooze. 

au ,,eatioati to hake, to-ado to tho sioolfieanco of tho fictitiouo dddroo_ of Li. 
Stone, 1940 ;Juke 3t, when thori4 i3 no such adzes, in hockvillo but the :g.ine,  JtiMeS 
version of too biblu can show "if", "stenos" and a posoibly rolovant verso in 19:40 
of tho oo?'o of moo. In a oacabro =lot, tlo author oio;it find satinfacti ,,n in this 
elliptical uno of - 0000 	ao old anti-war writer to an ooployro of an anti-war 

Senator. 

If you have no idea who tho author wioht be, 1 ouoost thcr: mioht b'  a signifi-
ounce in hia oalectiao you, iu part tho Llama kiou of oocabro indulgonco. It in in your 
addreg. Oaad Oho Drive. A foiond with a copy of a hot of tho achlros of all Munbera 
and tooir top aaJiatzults 10 ooln, to check al a'? !reap to seo if in nay he can find any 
oLhur into which any ouch 000nino can bra road. If ho finds anythino, I'll let you know. 
;lt in a 000tomt of a oocolbl, :,hr at to Lianotor Lo6overn, "deno run" ouoht not bo 

ignorea any uoru than sic noon, especially bocaune in all the political asnaooinationa 
the of:icial explouation is that a ainolo eick person was rooponsiblo. ±his, whether 

or oot faluo, as 1 Lolievo in th000 of the Prooidoot ao: Dr. oing, oloht bo enough to 
trigger sick tholloht. 

lawn wa eilaoc, I a 000',  t at 000 A 	th Jeibruro of 1-onoreco to explore each ponoible 

phrase in u Shakespearo coacordanco. 1 ropeat this request in tho light of puke and 
Lain Lotter. 

lout line reado, "Next: Viooro do Lilacs sheers the earn of 5onator 11c 4overn." 
For tOo ocouort, let Ito an.-•i mo that "oho- r" io the oingloOrror in opollino, gramoor or 
typioo anti that what is roalio meant in "shear". If I aa not correct in this, the mearinG 
isat,11:. not catiroly inoocuoua. "Vloorom is poraps th,  tout-known brand of c0000rcial 
fertilise*?  The lilac in the .:tats flower, of New Hamoshirs, when' the firot,primary is 
hel4hus 'Otero eon be an obviou' meanin7 in terms of a threat to Senator l'ioOovermo more 
if ono things in terms of throat when addressed to Load stun Drive. 

The opening is "The t.:onstabla from Darnotable", one of tho thiugs I'd liked checked 
in tihokespeare, fo1iowed by "known by mothers ao magiotor of horse)". Iho current sl ang 

for "mothers" I spare the possibly t ado: sensibilities of the secretary who may c: )en this 



letter. In its archaic onanino, "maginter" in onster of the hunt. The question following 
is "askss'rlaan't Lee in Irvind's bedroom?". In the context of an ego finding it necosoory 
to oboliongs me in tho very oponind, Man hr. .ijoioborg translate?", the most obvious "Lee" 
is Oswald.' His addreso and the ploe his wife lived and the place to whioh he returned 
weekends was Irving, Texao, the bozo of Huth Puma. The night before the JA assassination 
he waft in a bedroom in Irviod. 

It has been a long tine BilICC I ilLO,C, rent oacbeth, but as I recap' it, Duncan was the 
"ing kip hod by nooboth and hacbeth, ia turn, wa:; kiled by Duncan's son, also named nuncon. 
The opcnino sentonco, taken apart above, io oioned "Duncan". 'Phin i forowod by "barfly 
heir or art Georo ...wide)". 'Mother Duncan, jr., woo a barfly I do not recall. The "Earl" 
at the Lamont means nothion to no nod :night confuou the referenco to "Goorco 8undo", if 
this io a roloronco to the woman writer wbo rued that pen,,,name. I think she was French 
and that oho spelled it "Sand", but I'm not certain. 

There may be wooing in what appears to bo a play on ua.O.V.P", given as "R.Srlo." 
The "W.  and "P" do ouo eot Ruth l'oino. her :11-idell ILIBRI is Hyde. I ao not .now her 
maiden nawo, but .trti.r a,  .in, 	oerhops in a trick of th :AOKI, I soon to think it 
is Jylvia. I an by no o..ano cortain a:.1 do aot ::avo tin_: to chock it now. 

Aun 1 can, 	Boo if re'y canino can be oxLraetod from or att:ribute.1  to the 
reot of this thing. E'er on an ioforucd :::an, if it in nothino but a sick exorcise, 
it represents Homo trouble. Ithothor lie was =Caging in no moro than an idle exorcise 
I am not qonlinien to judo. lhottever, if you coon/der it night be vorth having BOW 
experts in the mind explore this, I euo.est a friend who is cone mil works with oome of 
the berot,Inclufino  th6se who )000: developed th.. ntondard peroonolity readin:o the raq 
toot. he is Garo Aichard 6ichooner, a clinical pnycholooist at kayo Uthopital. Gary also 
has an interest in the political nooassinations and sone knowladge of two of thooe I 
would conoidtr poosiblo onokitidntoo see author of ooil: 	unication. 	iv faoiliar with 
the writing of ono who conni6ors hionolf a writer and a kind of poet. I leave this 
decision up to you. RIB addroos is 1080 15th Ave., J.E. "toJeapolis, nimn 55414. If 
you would like hin and hio better-k noun aosociates to study this, please send hip a 
copy of the originnl comunication, thin correspondence and anottino else you may have 
Vat might be r. levant, and any it io at oy onooectioo. Those are peoplo wbo an part 
of their professional obligations do keep confidences. 

orsonal experience with the limittat irrational is lielitad to the dimulino past. 
During World War II I spent soveral months guarding a locked 'ward in a major poyohiatrio 
hospital part of which was uned by the  Army. If I am vuor.tildno but 'rui export, I aloe cannot 
forgot wh;:t son of thcoo nornally docilox von could do without notice or warning. LiO, 
an reluctant to do anything on oy non--expert own. flowtvur, I would oncourado that this not 
now be entirely dismiaoed, not without further exploration, and I woulo sueoont that you 
decide whether to call my loot two letters to the attoution of hr. Cunningham, Senator 
MoUovorn's A. I believe ho io reatiing my moat recent hook. 

Sinceroly, 

ooiTom Kelley 
	

Harold Weisberg 
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Several young pcoplc with whom I work - •_re hors ye,Ltordziy. ecause toy are 

- ..._ intell.igent and years °loner to school than I, I asked them to think about this exygt.io 

;&;. thing. We had discaosed getting a Fr nch dictionary when my wife recalled that "ohou"  

' 	meana oahht4,43 in grouch. `211:: father of on hi a caroer in military intelligence. Ho 

hao,juat pbooed re to. toll rae that his father irjmediately ree.4.fled, without reoallizug.... 

the...words, that there is a =awry rhyme about "Zs L'enstablei'fron 13erscatab1er:1;,w1or '  
,e.,-,""o•  ..-.4.4 - 

tilikAlrinal - 910:*.proaotanced as "lie.' The father'n - liunah about Barnatable alsolcapi■de- 

OFrieCtO itt,O4CrOf_the Del.L./ColumbierViking.., Don Encyc1opaedikon,p...153„reta48;,'. •2 4-.',.1,-. 

"Barnstable 	 r.- sort town (pop.10,4€10 g  E ass., on Cape Cod, nettled 

- :1639. Irieludes Hyannis resort (pop.4235), with /laasadsieotte itartimo Acadol, and 

- Cotnit Yillage, noted for oysters."  

source =eater by this friend Lc..1 vos Suitable as "resort_ toun ocanity 

• ;.,414,4441dr. Teas., Anoludoa Borasbjelp AyanniaLana.Pa,terYillo ZaambliVi 
4.-490,154.;:,r 

4** 	IttasAlict-Ilts ; ,f 

14144 ilitTin6  
1. — ,tit.-,. .. ,.=:- 

AB 	in" modern vernacular, a fairly-clear ?waning Pan 1.'85 taken abi 

"': 

-, tha li'ght of this* i,reread. t.be-girati.aerit;400*, _ :44.16 •

st- oan bitifilienator Edward. Kanned,y or, since Duncan is dead, either of the 4.-,wdaseaaninated. 

-,...euned,ya.1,Plat sentonou, to save you time, roads, "Tho Constable from Barns tablet(lalown," 

BA ilaacl.Bter of horee) Links: 'Wasn't Leo in Irving's bodroom?'". It isealso 

NO-' 	aloibld,- to infer a meaning to th000noluili3k. question, ond, coped ally with tho -inclusion 

--:-`k --,
''of -'-ggicitiVilise • '" to IC ... 	iciu4. I:4°,1watt  a pa.rtioular "moister", 	

- 	- 	, 	- - 
. .. 

1..,  - ,.._., ,--,-e:41, • ,7' 	3 I , ' . V ' AO .4 . : 4,k. ,, ,; 	- - 	;+; 	.,- 	■-..... 	. .,..- 

	

1 	''' *--- t" ' 	f'. 

...Aff- 

''' 	
' " at" :1[111(13 of -meanings that eon be inferf04- 1̀1hdthei4*-11,0d0d 

.... 	A., -;0111 to dismiss thin thingand, if. an,y1hingif?-,the4poro'ie 

if the Cooret Zervion*  

	

, ,,,, 	...„ 	--i-s-  - 	,- 	4.V.  .:,--i:'-'*----;- 	
- 	,,,,,,i• -b - 	— ...40.,,,,y,,,,,, . , 

; . -.-004004the 	
--e,,..- 	_ ._-___ILL.4:.,.__;, 	4 , 4v• . 	'; . 

an) assassination, so far as I know. lila AA, I ,vid Burke, told .pla whnei 	
f, 

aware of 'Pertain facts I considorod it to ,,hialco,torent to know that thitc! 	 4-44-cardee 

a3.1 ,thejmembors,of,ths (.OM,: iseion aa honorablo'ison. I,Li.ve whore Roger7Brolikallanatzditi: In 

243 daq*Al.00 was.ree,arded as honorable.;  Others are memorialized brflihakespourot,o, it 

seam talbe-pedntleas for me to attempt to commics.t,e this indafinitel.,thing.theticay or ma 

t be impartant to i4. I hope thAt others to whom,? might spaalclandaiste*.  •ttitilefoco 

orekshodWbefinfoinstto 	-, 	' ,fr,*44/4.-,' -s  ,- 	.- ii,i,, 	. , - -. .,- ,,, ,r,..,9  
y, 	t.,.,„...,::!.,... -,.. , 	- 	, 	Y5 	* 	: 1- 	'= 	 Ak 	

' 

-''-' 	A,  0. 	'
• 

 

A •  

IfClto,isAnntrtoo'nuch trouhle'for you,,to- tuonault thai laibrary of ,_Congresaf  

ble..fron hormstable", I'd apitrecia?) its :words and arky.othar, pfqtiaD.thej• 
• ,. 
.„.taq2140:11ena• of the foregaiosc iAni;an4way inctendistarit 	

, 

t.,:444.*pable-- of Compoathetilis .re 4  theYbeet'oebAgnoiriiiitili 

than-interview him once, in iuw Orleans. I do pet4 Isye;the.,*".°014 

ttan it. But I 'have', a fairly'  ostensive file-,ionvrsa• 

„ 	. 

Perhape,aiding 11irthor are these dofinitiona from the French, 

Folio - matinees or foolish act. 

Glebe - clod or soil. 

• - 

Sincerely, . ,11,442•  

• 

- 	"•f•trr''' '1r  



--k- i  , 	 7/5/71- ,----:',i,4,,r:-Nee,-,  •..7 ,.;,...t Attt,gr 
• 0 	. 

I have just htid a phone call from the criond who vas ming to °hook 114V186 End 
adireampe for t) gonman. ,Itin list 1..,z of the Sonata side only. Thor* is no name, 

;,.....;_i ,  of sey member of staff, with anytbina lika the To:mil:110 con notation of your address 
`''''' "Dead Ran DrLye". 	 ,, 

40010.03 t4if, parenthesis of the second; sentonoe and,'W-willipc to,liFtrt 
10.4/11W its` one .reiilrting te-' such ellipsie fit. just about everything:in-A 

,CCIetiniatin be given.i'mmaitioal isuametlen.-  There ie. 1 11Ni mqp,14 V  
Witsootbing-throma over tlidlid.de of a boat. ''''' - . - ':. .-- ---'''' -2  '4-"   

' ' 'N''':  

with the oapitalimation, ball and chain might bo a raferonow to someone's wife, 

aineezuly, 
tAt$110 

I auegrowt that is the basis of selection wan your adoiress, sown.. wont to much 
trouble or there is as remarkable acoincidenee . in the 1111.iline on ecy.  birthday of 
a thing beginning with 122, wine. 

Tist's,..4" • 

4, 	• 


